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ailE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.AUG. 25, 1871.

FRANCE.
THE fiOUs or FANCE.-There is reason

to hope that the little misunderstanding amonrv
the Legitimists themselves lias nearly if not
quite disappeared. -The Union has publisied
the list of 40 newspapers which have given in
their adhesion te the Comte de Chambord's
recent manifestd, in whichi he laid down the
principles on which he would consent tu govern
France. An anecdote is ourrent respectîng
the Comte de Paris, which, if' truc, is highly
creditable to him. During a conversationwiit
M. Thiers, the latter is said to have abruptly
observed : " It must b confessed, Monseigneur,
that tthe Comte de Chambord ias renderedyou
a signal service." To tis the Prince is alIeged
to have replied, IlI donot exactly understand,
3. le President, wrt is the service to whichl
j-ou allude, but I can assure you of titis, that
I shall neyer ascend the throne except after M.
le Coutte de Ciambord." The Comte de
Chambord, with that deliey and serupulous
straiglttorwardness wh-ich arc h]is especial char--
acteristies, lhad requestedthtat iis cousins would
put off their visit to 1u tilt they iaid seen the
manifesto that he was about to publislh. Short-
y afler its appearance the Comte de Paris is

reported to ha written agai to the Comte de
Chambord, thanking him for the cordial recep-
tion which hlie ad proînisedi him , and addiug
that he was only waiting for an opportune mo-
ment te pay his intended visit.-Loedon ab.
-let.

Tr ORLEANS Piîyss.-Accordiiig tothe
Avenir Liberal it lias been idecided, after at
family council, ithat te Due d' Aumale and
the Prince de Joinville shall tîke their seats
in the Chamber ien it shall re-asseinble after
the vacation. The Comte de Paris was of
opinion that his uneles should send li their
resignation, lu order that they migtI not afford
the slightest pretext of eausimîg diffieulties to
the Government. 'he Due de Nemours, onu
the other hand, maintaiedthat is brothers
Lad the right and were bound to take an in.
terest in publie affirais, and that no considera-
tion ought to prevent themt froi fulfilling
their obligations as citizens. TIis view has pre-
vailed, uand dite tinte the Princes ay be
expectei to present theiselves in the National
Assembl.

Pants. Aug. 4.-M. Tieirs is said to have
accepted the principle that the State should
indemnify the provinces which hase been in-
'Vaded by the German arnies, but the aiounts
te be grantedi have nt yet been deteriiued'
upon.

FArtis, Aui. i.-Tie city is in a very ex-
cited state. Crowds of people assemble aroundj
the Mairies and discuss the prolongation of.
'fThiers' powers, and the chances for the re-es-
tablishmnent of the Empire. Yesterday was
the fete of Napoleon, and many proninent lin-
perialists have, as if by appointntent. returned
to the city and imoved about iii the public
places. The air is full of rumor that the Bon-
apartists are i eiting the muilitary anid the
masses to a grand rising against the present
governtment. The old arimy, consisttng of re-
turned prisoners from Gerany, show signs of?
disaffection. The officers and imen are jealous
of the new army for-med b>' Gamîîibettu, aid they
complain that lîir deserts have beca over-
looked, and their aidvauceient retarded by
new organization. It is whispereid than the
arimy, at least the old Inmperial troops, will re-
voit against the Versailles Government, declare

Mlarshal MacMalion, Ragent, and demand the
re-establislntent of the Empire. Many people
aire leaving Paris lu a gecneral staimpede, and
raiivay stations are gratly overerowdoed. Sane
aiso believe that there is au Orleanist scheume
ripe for a coup re/at, caused by pushing the
proposition etoîtaka Thiers' powrers permanentt
as President of the Republie. The aitherentst
of the Count de Paris. who form a large portion
of Lite right in the -National Asseiily, fetr and 1
-oppose the establishmlîent of a Monarchical
Governieit. Thiers stands entirely isolated.
H has no friends. Ic is iated by the Re-
publicans for his couservative poliey and liesi-
tation with regard to the Republie. Hle is,
also hated b the Royalists and Imperialists for t
his alleged favors to the Republicans, and for
-opposing the intrigues of both otf those fietions.
There is a c-isis approaching, but it is impos-
sible to tellhich wiay the result will be. Yes
terday, being the anniveisary of' the Assump-
tien of the Blesset Vir-gin Mary, was observed
ns a holiday lu Paris unit Verstilles.

iRon, Aug. 15.--The Festival of the As i

isunmption et' the B. Vit-gin past'ed off'to-day wthI
te oustomiar>' ceretmonies unit in pet-foct tran-

quility'. Thte doute cf St. Poetrs, ani niait>'
publie unit prate builiings, wrere illuinatedt
ut night.

TILt orI TrE Poz'.-Thie Italiani naets-
papaers have taon fuit cf stataeents that te
HoI>' Father was dangerously ill, statemients
whiche liava, as usual, reiippolured f inte formît
telegruams in te Englisht papers. Strippedt cf
exaggerattins. we believe te fact w'as simîply
titis, that for one day his Holinecss gave nîo au-
diaees, beinig somnewhtat inidisposedt lu cense.-
qluence cf te tmentul ditress causaed b>' te
conuut cf Professors Alipr'andi unit Audisi--
conduet, cf their regret for wihicht they' have
Bifide giren a practical prooe? lu thteir resignia- ,
tien cf the posts whbieh they' hlcd-not, ils sev-
oral o! eut- contemtporatries state, in tte Roman
College, but ini te Unirer-sity' ôf Rome. (A
doubt lias since teen east on Canon Audtisio's
resignation, as it bas not yet been pubistîed,
and he lias cortinly written to the tcUita C-
tolica a most unfortunate letter in defence ofi
bis conduct.) Since then the Pope lias re-1
sumed lis usual laborious habits, and the nun-
ber of audiences wrhichli eli ls granted is aj
sufficient proof that his health was not seriously
affected. The slightest indisposition of the
Pope, howeer,. always fumishes the Italiani
press with a test for the wildest assertions,

Liber/a, the seini-official organ, hts ithe fol-
lowing lu its nunber of te-day :-"Mcrrey as a
euriosity, and be«u ( t tmy possd2{q come
àinto practical is before -cr long, we ccpy the
following short prayer. which we understand
that Catholies of the different cities of Italy
arc now lu the habit of placingbehind the doorsj
of their liouses:-' Praised and thankei be
the precious Blood of Jssus: VIDEBo SAN-1
GUINEM ET TRANSIRO vos, nec erit in vobisi
plagà disperdens.' " Truly, I cannot help1

several otîe h are jeri6dÎeally reproduced.
iwo of these, whicli-have been .repeatéd this
ime alsd,6are, one tiat the Pope lias issued a
Bull, noîninating Cardinal Patrizi his sheces-
sor, and the other that h lias commanded the
Cardinals toelect- a successor before his own
funeral. It is now ton years, as the Bicu Piti-
licjustly observe-, that this sustem of lying and
disrespect has been going on.-London Tablet.

RussIAN EVrDENCE ON RoME.-Tlhe special
correspondent of thef ournal de St. Peters-
bourg, ut Rotme, argues at soene length that it
s quite a mistake te suppose that the popula-
tion of Rome is disaffected te lie Pope. He
seens te have been gruatly struck by the large
attendance lu the churches and the devotion
shown there, and though lie qualifies this as
superstition, and is altogether disgusted at ftic
facts wvhich lie lias to record, lie says that it
is useless te concoal the fact that the discon-
tent ut the present state of thungs is inereasin'
and that the religious nmovement in Rome is
getting tho better of t intrusive Goverunmtent,
and strengtheing ie cause of the Pope. The
Italian authorities (he adds) are fully aware
eo this, but they dure not put down the re-
ligous services, as by se doing they would
risk throwing the population into the arns of
lie Reds. This appreciation of the state of
thiîgs is valuable, as couing froi a writer of
evidenitly anti- Papal sympathies, an l as pub-
lished iii a seni-offileial organ of ilte Russian
Goverînent.-lbid.

The Romaîn correspondent of the London
TaLe, writing on July 22, says:-

A general arning is the order of the day, it
is tie question of the hour. Lanza is hurry-
ing to and fro. Ricotti never siccps but in a
raihvay carriage. We are ct have rifled can-
non and all sorts of tiings : ail the ofilcers are
on the qui vire, and expect tieir promotions.
The generals are inspecting the fortresses and
the admirals are inspecting the eeasts, and the
engineers arc drawing plans without end; and
all in order that the Capital" nay be de-
finitively" settled iere in 1873. Will it?

Warfare lias already broken out between the
mob and the party of order ; or radier the mob
sceem deteruined te i mke systenatie attacks ou
everybody it suspects of being a friend te order
ati to the Pope. Ilitherto the conflit has
beenî liited for the m1osit part to euffs and
oudgvllings, and the breaking of' windows.
soori, however, we shall have stabbinus with
the stiletto, more Priedio, and shootings with
the revolver, a / 1Tanke. Ilere are a few-
fcts o iwhich you may depend as authentie,
and whiih will afford sote idea of tie state of
things in Roie at present. You are already t
aiware tiat the Cardinal Vicar has, in cose-1
quence of a Pontifical brief, issued a Pastoral
interdicting the reading of bad books and tciws-
papers. The voice of lie sieplierd has been
obeyed, and ite bad newspapets, in spite of
teicir wn assertions to the contrary, are dying,
out for want of purelhasers. Socetiug, they1
thoglht, ust te done, so they have got up a
riot against the offices of te good cnewspapers.
They would have nade a demonstration undert
lie windows of the Cardinal Vicar hiliself,

only tLiait the police-tliroug fenat ofpetroleum-
--have intcrdicted t/ht mode of girng expres-1
sion te popular sentiments. Thc first attackl
was made against the Fista (" tlie scourge"),
ai ugly naime but a respectable paper in its
way, and oue that Las ne leof the best circula-c
tions in Roie, and goes ehiefly amtongst the
workiig classes. A iob of ungodly students
and others assenbled anid assailed theoffice,t
broke in the doors, and smiashed the windows.N

Th news-boys were size d as they were goingc
out to sell tie Fîsti ; tleir papers were taken
fromu Litem, and thc tihieves toiti made a bonfire0
in the street with the copies they had pur-
loined. Not a policeman or civie guard showedè
imiuself, or offeored te slightest interruption to
these lawlcss proceed igs; l fet, they say.
thlat aieicer of the national guard w-as the
du' 1afcei on this disgraceful occasion. It is
an undeniable fiet, and occurrences like tiese
prove it, tait there is a Belleville in Route as
well as in Paris. The bad papers. o course.
assert tiat the J",'s/a was te aaggrssor, and
thaît the people eirely stoo on the defensive :.
and even " preservet, in the mnidst of their vie-
tory, an attitude of dignifieid uocderation !"'

A friend tells ie tîat Roine is full of petro-t
leum ; and I can well believe it. If the ftet
is se, lie infl:ununable minerai oil has not beon
introduecid without a nalicious object. Be that
as it may, there is assuredlyu an overflow o f that
m;orual petrolumwh iht is a thousanidtines more
dangerous and more destructive thani the aae-
rialsubstance-I mnean te abeminuable dcc-
tries that n' 41aily frein the pens of the
aditors cf te Nid prcss. They' excitc tiheir
readers to cvery' species cf crime ; the>' bash
temt on to wraga wvar te te knife against all

the religious eiders, unit especiailly agaimst thec
Jesuits: andi thtese good men ara censequently
placed1 in continuaI danger of tiheir lires, and
te danger is daily ani hourly increasng-

Thcemost infatmous assertions and wot-se ini-
sinuations arc hurled at tent evotry tmorningr tin
the columuns cf te revolutienary' press, and the
masses arc stimulatted te mnurder and mneen-
diarismt. Onie cf thiese papors, for ex-amtple,
urges its readors te join te society' of te

Se udgcllers cf the blaeks." Neri, " blaecks,"'
is Lhe nicknameo giron t>' thc Soet te lte Ct-
thtohes, anod espeeinl>y te the clergy. AncLter
papor teils the peuple te " do ,justioe on flic
clerieals ;"' a thtird exelainus--" Ohit tiat I ihad
my> handts oui the Cologio Rtomnoe aind te
Gesu ; woeuld ntot I refbrmt them wviit a yen-
geance !" Even te comnparatively respectable

CONVENT OF TRE SISTERS

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME

1 1thinking tiat ail these signs.of the times for-
bode days of terrible calaintty, fearful events
at hand from which prayer alone can deliver us.
This mav be the explanation of the earnestness
with w]ich the Pope is alvays insisting on
prayer, and sayiîîg thut it is more needed fa
our days than ever.

GERKMANY.
Tus PR-U'ssIAN GOVERNM'E3T AND THE

CîURCH.-Tiere ai symaptoms of the com-
uencement ofta petty persecution in Gerunany.
The courageous attitude of the Episcopa>'cy us
apparently aggravated the bureaucratie mind,
as spiritual mdependence always does. A
royal decrce has appeared at Berlin abolishing
the separate departutents in the mxinistry of
publie worship and education which have
hitherto dalt with the affairs of' the Catholie
Chureh and of Protestants respectively, und
reating one sole Jepartnent for eeclesiastioal

matters. The ffect of this measure wî'ill of
course te to throw Catholia business into the
hands of the samie officiais to whom the super-
vision of the Protestant establishment is en-
trusted, ita in al! probability to the eventuat
suspension Of any' exceptional regulations in
favour of Catholies which may have been till
nuit- ii force, Lt waiat the (!aloqiie Gaze/ite
sas is truc, re ma jiid ef t nu lik
ly to characterize the daiings of the Berlin
Government, with the Cliurch. That paier
states that the Ministers intend to propose to
the Reichstag the itntroduction throng.thout)
Germany of obligator civil marriag, alrcad
in force in Prussia sie 1840 ; the exclusion
of the clergy from the imnspectorslhips of schools
-a project of which we have already noticed
indications in Alsac ; and the exemption of
theological students from te obligaionofging
through the course in thLe Episcopad Semiimnaries.
Ail these incasures are defended by the allega-
tion tliat the Catholies are hostile to the new
Empire. Of this we have netver suee aunytiing
like proof, but the Empire is imade, and it is nio
longer necessary to coueiliate thent, wicih is
perhaps the rea expl:mtion..-Ta/cf

The Bishop of Passau, lias forbidden the
Catholis of lis diocesaeto read tlhe JPa.s'wîuer
Zeitinq, on account of its support of the -Dol-
iinîgarites ; and the lislhop of' Augsburg lias
taken a similar course wit refrterence to the

Augsburg Abeîheiting. J
Fa'z as» D)oîjLEsuan. -- TirE PmNcE: Ia-
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sive nal-administration. In Ispahan, 'a' city
-with a population variously estmatedat front
200,000 to 500,000 people, there have been
aiready twenty-seven thousand deaths and the
mortaity lias net yet diuinished. This terri-
ble record is, however, celipsed by accounts
from the provinces, where the, immine fiirst as-
suied a.arming proportions In iLzanderan
a ver>' muelut-agar per ceutageocf deatîts lias
taken place. Sote necounts indedt sa h}pall
of the population have perished. Throughi-
out the rice rowing provinces there has
been a complote failut-e of the crop, ow-
ing to the drouglht. Hopes of botter reports
from these sectionsof the country mtust therefore
be indefinitely postpoted. The large and
formzerly populous districts are altogetier de-
serted; diseuse, as miglht have naturally bean
expecteid, follows the train of this horrible
dearth, and attacks iman und beast. The for-
nier rumour of the Asiatic plague having broken
out is unfoundcd. but in its stead, cholera,
typhus, ant famine, fever und snauli pox, the
lasti aunirersal diseuse in Persia, are doing
dreadful work. The cale plague is raging
terribly also in the districts where any cattle
are still Ieft to be preyedi upon by its ravages.

Na-Ymoiz-, Atiiti i t -'iI e ite Juîdrcîitlii aiti-
versaity f Liii'birtltîa'e OfbSir W'ailteor S-oIt nus cI'-
brîtetd here to-day iun ait enititsiasutic mîaîînne r by his
counttrymien. ''lhe chief featiire of the cekebratioi
was ilte ilaying the corner-stone of Scotts moni-
ment i Central Park.

Oue ,0d resu htlias alreay at-is fromt t ai-
tatiom i uN' York el-t-r ALit1je l!i/exj)esuOti.
AIl elier aofai steaa bilr lia eau arrest un
held o bail, for ciuplcyuing ani itunlicensed cegincer,
contrary to law.

IJROW'NS BBUNCHIAL TROCHJES.
I hae nrer crhanigedii/ we miun repeCling theinfroni

thjefirst, exetigey to t/think bette fooi/tt iiet/ Ibern1 to
t/hi/nwrt el'

REV. •Titai- YAWIm BEEenaER.
" or iroait Troiles they arce ayee ic

N. 1'. Wu.us;
('ontaineno opian or nyghing ie.rioe.

h AA.Hw:s, chemlist, 130ston.
" An "rt e"'''it''"oz 'r /

Du. iU. F. Bmow. Boston.

" treconild t/i j-e Ios ptab/ie srei--n
It:î. E. il. Cn.wAu's.

" .Josf el/d'q jr l in r/teitis,"
:r- S. SERua Du, Mort-istown, Ohio.

c rbry bûn:ticinf w/n-n aeîriny b-ont Coldhs."

REv. S. J1. P. Aonss, St. Louîis.

M: et -iIo -t i fi' r;tresztng tatr of treatt-
ii ,.ecti/i,r to A:jt/t,n."

Mon0Itreail, ithAu. 1871.

INSOL VENT ACT OF 1869

uneo t I the SITEBIOR COURT
lin te aatter eof RICHIARD WURiT NTN, of

the City and Distrit of Sitral, Book-Seiier
anît Statieunîr,

Aitlisolvent.
On lte eighteilth day of Septeber u tu n.
dersigned-îi wili apply to lit satid Court foi' a dis-chirungt d tai-1the sid A-t.

Mont-ea. I ith Atiist. 1871.
I Ci-AE11f Wci i'il rINCG'-N.

lbY iît, îLA3E n11T'Ilit'?
lis Attornîeyîns et l/iw.

INSOIVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANA DA, 'I -i

fletisttic'Qatux' Si'luimî <OtiV'FOR
Discta c f Muttt. LOWEIIt ANADA.

i the matter cf OS POut N. te yeyiger
.,nlsol-eîtt.

THE uInIdrsignd ias filed i ce i t
coit-t.an di-eid if composition and discltai-g e sactid
by- lb ut re<itors li lis infavour nit] oilu' igltaenth
daty tif the mtoith of Septfermbler iext, at talf past
tui of the clock in Lthe lcmtornoon hi illypi t
tli siid ourt. , in the said Disil. turtur -titonmi-ationcf lthe Ltis( -iargi' Ilierab is>'eateui.-

Mtiittt-eai. 'ïith Atgust. 1STI1.
JOSEpH 'O1uLI ix, Tv.

By LEitLANC. CASSmnY & LACOSTE
H-lis attorkits aillitem.

[A iv'utnsîix-:

THE GREAT
ENCLISII AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES

^ND
Bf- (lACKW'0I'S :W.IeAZLVp

THE LEONARD SCUTT PUIISHIING COMPY
QUAirîttî.

Tee Eitbuirgi Rerew,
Na-t/ B-tfis/ Revce-,

Lond/on Qarit-l Reree
h»ins'.teriev

C.: I tremeiber with hateliaInergy Prussia l:x. A. ' Ecc.:srox, New York.
denied a rceît trunor of a projectedf :liance T1- 1 r rel sid'fai C-it e'<cQCsli/ - tetieiag igy
between herself and the Papacy, oir the pur-tt r-oct s fhatf I cldm n with ets:e.
pose of preventing the spread of republican . . T. Dtct i .

doctrines. ruiner iras seaint-cîPanshw'ortl rlcn>-iuoigea att

P.: The rumor was searcely worth dnyingAs there are iutations, ie sure to oniTAN ithe
but still, il was deniied ot principle, as it avas J m
aibsolutely' aud iniglit tave becoime dutgerousy -
famsc. MRS. W'INSLO\"S SOOTHING SYRU'P.

C.: We were left to uiderstand. however, RF.v. Svi.seus Coni thtus vrites in the Bo4an
that au itilerchange of frneuily sentim ts ait ChuhM Pr--ni:-W' w-ould y no means i-eon-
taken place betwien the Vatican :and Berlin, tmuin niy kinuid of udicinett wich we did not know

1P. :Utndoubtedly our persoal respect or to be oo part lal for infants. But of Mrs.

the Pope as vry high; and tiougli on the one k-dgt- ; l°t onu's cinthnuil iip roi nv.n.

hand w-C cDo not hate republies, ou te otler indeel, by givinîg an infant troîubled withcolie pains
are do not taîke particular pilasure in sceinîg a utl sleept-c tut, and its parents iubroken rest at night.
sovercign dethroned. Most parents ncai appreciate ti-se blessiigs. Hero

C.: It las becn 'rarkablo tat Lthe attituite i an tiir-tclewhici works to perfection, and which

of Germîîany is at least lot uînIriendly to HEis ilaris> r te l a ndaie it lucal t

IHohness. aw-aikes ns iibrght as a button. Ami during the
P.: It coult not Consistently be so, seeing process ioftething., its value is incaluiable. \Vo

that avith millions of Germian subjects the Pope's havi freqtuaîtly lmt·dmothers i s thiy would not
welfare is an objeet of' the very teniderest con- be iwithunt it froti the biti of the ch-ild till it hat

cern. No sute caîn affor-d to be indifferent to nished with the teetlting siege, on any considera-

what touches the feelings or affects the iiterests Liet ilrggists5centsàbottle
of large sections of its population. J Be sure and ca for

C. a But Catholieisim is threaitened with a S SO HING SYRUP,
division in its owiu ranks, and Catholieis may'
soon iave to choose betweein PIUS IX. antidtaiugLia - t ti i turs & iitatns
Doîllmger'. cuituwnit.Aiiotisitasaiiatit.

P. aNot in our tieLta I tlink. It is diii-
cult to beli'eve that Dolinger canî have auy im- As m i sluss.--Lit. Hrulo, hlis us
portant followimng : Ilis dissent is not of' the that no trits of aboriginees aire foai iii the deîpest
kind on which grcat selbisms re founded. frets of Soutih Anerica, froimtiLe Andes 'to the

And witih all liaginable respect for his taileits, itie oeand i cvnt tat.
it is 1really not easy to shut e's e'yes te te euFt L or, ate Su-n stampel hi largi- rtd and
dificulties of htis position. Catholicismis is î ule luters ipoin liheir garient. thile Ayers
abute ail things a logical fatith-a tith ereated Pis t (lUiry Petor-ai -c iong the treasires
by logicians soue of us thiluk: but at ail events of thleiri iabitathions. The r native sonli fui'tsltes

that is its characteristic. Dollinger aevowts Liam the ititr foeil lt 1 toi cf tit- r--ilies,h 1>t
imiself a Catholi, yet he will nfltot accepL the te interpositinii i' Iigter sil.-- / Liberty,
tiecision et a couni te whirc every Catholie Ia.
is by his very profession of faiti bound to sub- ----- -
amit. Hie fimtda fault with the constitution of INSOLVENT ACT OF 189.
the council and wti its mode of conducting its
discussions, but thait can not toucli the fact I tutatter af LEON GIRoUX
thut it iras ain unquestioiably Ecueimi:cal Imtso-vent.
couneil mdtalit as suhits voice wais te Ctreditors aie retested to meet ti titi'("lite of L. O.
voice of authority. If the procedings of' sueh Tirgco. No. s St. Pau lstreet, inthete Ci'tyof
a body admit of riticismi, thn the critie can Montt-cal, on lesday, lte itety-hird day f
no longer pretend to regard it as infallible, iaand iitulitnn fa flic fnsîe au itei-iteiuig- or ite
lte question nîarrowas itself down to this afairs of the estate genteran1.%
point: Cat a m rcan who dos tiot adutit Montreal, h Jle, 871
the infalibility of' tia Eetutemnieaii conacil be ChAUDE MELANCON,
a Catholie ? Catholies atith who I have L. S. 0. TURGEON,
counversed say lie cannot. I think Dollinger's Aisignees.
mtaistake is hliat heli has mlot deialt-frankly iit -

imsef ie should break his touds iand for- OWEN M'CARVEY
ially separate from lthe cliurch. Hec iiglut M A N U A C T U R R
still be a Christian, and he at-woulid aconmiand
the large following whici generally attends E

any perfectly intelli-ible expression of dissent 0'.F ST

froin a rceived doctrie. The power of' the PNITURE
Catholie citureh rests upon the authority of its PLAIN AND FANCY FU I
councils. Wiin that goes alîlîmust go with Nos. 7, 9,, a I11, s'. oist-nartsiam,
it. It is liardly to be expected, therefore, (2ntd Door frun M'Giii Str.
that the ehurchi ould lave lft iy resting j
place within its pale for a man b whom theaaontre«l.
coucil's authority is denied. But the whole Of

su1ýCCt 's fktlldflcultes.0dert-s-frniiui-01 LIIats cf tLte Prcriitce Cat-efîtti
subject s f'ull itifiiulties- -Jexecuted, and delivered according lo instructions

STA. frce ofcharge.I - -------.----.--..- _
Nw Yotx, August 19.-A London corres- INFOMAION WANED

pondent telegraphs : I have just received sene oF ,ANiUEL ATHEON, agA 12 vears, lwho left
later.teerams roi Persia. Tho niews now Motrcal <tt the SteuaernIl " Etst" ont ot about the
reccived contradieLs the recent palliative state- 2nd of Junte last and got oIl tie steaner it Chicagoe,
ments of the Persian Minister. Tua Pensi si ce hict tinta he IMs ot becn heard froi. Any

lin n as a clent intet-eS lu n a ig infrnation concerning lim ivili li enost gratefullyusevu'îtnct uncntttp j -cciyul h>' li$ stcp-ftlier HE NRY PAIS [AEY at the
the consequences of the famine, since they have of tis ep Rpet.
been ndoubtedly the result of its own oppres- . (U. S. Paper wli confer a favor by copying.)

J;

- WaiAMsrown, Ox-r.T.
THIS Institution is directed by Lte Nuits Of theCongregation of Notre Djaimcwho have hlargeof the
most cel'brated estublislhments for youg ladies, inthe forndi un.

Tt esysteam of ducation embraces the Englishanti French langmages, Vocal ndit sntrîîumentaî
liir itniig, piutiug an eve kind 'of uiseftu

undt ot-nnta1l neetile -wcik.
Scholastieyear, 104 months.

Ternis

Boarl ani Tîuition. (Englisi and rieh.) . oG
M utsic . . . .. . . . ........ ...... ... 2.0
Drawing and Paintintg.....................1.00
Bed and Beidiîtg.-------------------1.00

W as i ° . '''. ... ..'' . ..'..'''_.. .. 1.00
Bed nd bedding, washing, tua be »roividcd forby the pa-cnts.
PayîUnts auust be muade Larîaritîbly in adrn-

(Qitriterly.)
Te.Convent laving been considerably ei.ge,

there is aiteple aiccumcdatioa 01 at least fty

Wîliautstown, August t, 1s.]

KEARN]Y 1 & BRO.,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GAS AND STEAM FIT TEls,
BELL dANGERS, TINSMnTas

690 CRAIG, COiNER OFI IERMIINE STREET

.i( Itn aPUNCTIJAL LY ATT'ENDU)TO.
THE suberibes be-g to inform it éubli tlhat theyliai-c i-ectîtueu-ed bltsiiîess,1 :uîd he1 ie, iîy t-litÉ
a ttention t nbusiness andt ii e e iiti , ty sntit
a· stme cfrc jits iatroagen.

SuL LERt WANTrED in a F'LOliuxcRING~ ,
ai 'T'rontto. Mtust l'e a geaid stne flts- West
furnisi good refrences ais t tchatrncter a.

anii prefe-re.

Tutu:ut 'î'urssa Office,
Monitreal,

CAINADA,
Puan. orci- Q mtine

Dist.~~~ ci3Iîî1î

, 1

SCOURT.

fî t :PIiVE )SWALDC1:',

Ait lu ei-cnt.
On the cighteeti da' of Septmbe next the %un-
dersigned will :.y to thti ie su f cit ir a id
charge under the sald At.

I1E1RE OSWAL )i
(PAr) L-. Pie,
''---t - - ~Ils A tt'm-îev ail/?'n

Bl/ra-oon. Eldiitnburge Jfna:ze.

the g tstminds, not only of r-t Bitailî
utal ltuirad, bt tl ef Contintal Europe, are
coistantlyiragtintmore or less inate coM-
D"l.nication I vith lthe woriti of r-eaders. History,ilorpi.Scienîce, iieolt Art, ReAlgion , e
grett " 'olitie°l°questions îorfl-ittpistitdfrto-dayo
aire treated in their' pauges ais tihei leai-neul alonue can
treat thtemI. No iIone w mio wonid keep paZice wittillhe
imes eau offort to (o withouit th-s uperiodicas.

Of al the iiIontlilies l«ew holds the foremost

Fior any one of lte Reviews '......S o 1 'er annum
Fu nny to cf Ite Review.s ..... 7 0 a
For any titrei- of the Rlletvjvew.-....10 o ea
For anl four of tIte tviews..... 12 o0
Fer lltkcdsMugizite,...... 4 OP îî

For Biuihtvotstaiu euenRei . 1oo 'For Blacekweood taîid ayi twi- of te
Re .es .... ..,....... ....310 00 "

For Blaicikwcood and threc of the .
Rleviews..,................... 13

For ielkwood and the four Re-

Single uunibers of aR it r1 siglo numbers
of Blamccwtood, thiirty-fire cents. lostage two centaa number-.

Circulars witl fuith-er particlars.inm.y be had onapplicatnmli
-- DAWSON JROS.

.1

ý 1


